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TenMarvelousHelidaySpecials
Gift Bex Stationery,

Special at

early, before the most-nsked-f-

initials arc
Gift

Stationery,
Special at

95c
Edgeredc n

stationery some
' with paper

and cards, ethers
with paper enlj .

In all white, or

yrfssertment.

Gift Stationery,
Special

"
1m

1

Wm V

a

White linen
s'tti ttenery
initialed in
geld. Each
box een-tain- s

nnd card
vith enve-- 1

mulch. l!uv
yours

gene.

Bex

line
boxes

paper

J'1

WVv i..-- .

white and tints m
box. Varied

Bex
at

YfK

jl

,;r lay

''il- -

LOCKS 1IKC
ut least
$3.50 box of

Tacked in
rose color
box, specially
for Chrlst--

giving.
Contains 06
sheets of

paper, white or white nnd tints,
and 90 envelopes te match.

en

Lets of Women Will Like Christmas

$9.00

.!. . n.l r.f HVPPllent
in Bit CUIUia

eunlity wide-wa- le corduroy, with
cellars, cuffs and pockets of

Finished smartly with
girdles. One style pictured.

$10.00 tp $'10.00
Corduroy Robes

fcR 05 l0
J7W.V Vww-- - -

t.....- - .tencf mnnt ntin ik oew v.......

umrnhfl-- .. .

have pockets and gi;dles.
Dressing of

$1.59 te

In pretty floral effects,
-- ,,, (vimmBil with S.ltill

Navy Blue

In "Stationery
75c

e p e a t if

x

V.

a

$2.oe
a

statienciy

a s

U"

vv

Vll

Sacques

S5.00

jj

Gift Bex Stationery,
Special at

?,?, (C yi,i i1 its

pink or blue tints.
Gift Hex Stationery,

Special at
' An attrac-
ts ve hinged
box of the
ipie color as
1 a i paper
contained. 18

Sheets and
18 em elopes
in e,
p i n k, blue,
Duff and lavender.

Gift Bex
Special at

Packed all white or white-and-pin-

Eversharp Pencils,
ffirr.iaQancxpgr$U9unEIUWiCTs.,S

Other Pencils,
$1.75 and upwards

Prices Down Pi'etljj

Bath Robes and
Rraltfast Goats

for

Regular Kinds, Jfcfl A
Special at

$38.75

Flannelette,
$3-9- 5

ribbens: regular and extra sizes.

$9.00 Bath Robes of Beacon Cleth . . flrr rA
In very attractive floral or Oriental J) J Ou

patterns; light add dark colors,; neck,
front and sleeve's finished with wide satin bands in
contrasting color. One style pictured.

$11.95 te $15.00 Bath Robes in Extra Sizes,

$10.75 ' $13.50
Of Beacon Blanket Cleth in pretty patterns;

light nnd dark colors; finished with stitching or

satin bands; sizes 18, 50, Wl and 54.

$4.00 Jap. Crepe Kimonos (fc'T tyC
In a wide assortment of pretty cul- - tPijt

and elaboratelyrs
effects; butterfly nnd floral sleeves and

SNHlTnurb Second Moer

Saturday Silk Specials
M rl &dO?

89c

J
40 inches wid; all pure silk; fine, firm

soft nnd supple. One Kei 1 shade of navy

blue only.

$2.00 Black Taffeta, $1.39 yd.
:i5 Inches wide; all bilk; with Reed body; dur-

able quality.

$1.75 Corduroy, 65c yd.
Rich, lustrous, serviceable quality, suitable for

lounging robes, bath robes, separate children s

dresses nnd suits. African brown, geld, n brown,

dark navy, light nnvy, Delft blue, Copenhagen blue,
burgundy, sand, nile, amber, light gray, liEfir.

blue, putty, white nnd black.
First Floei

Anether Let of

Women's Silk
Umbrellas

With Handles

AT

White

$7.50

whit

sashes

weave;

quite

skirts,

coral,

Wonderfully geed-lookin- all brand-ne- w

nnd perfect; hardly two handleb
alike In the let.

Splendid gifts kinds you'll like tre-

mendously for yourself!

COME EARLY! gMTiT.S First Floei

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Genuine Cowhide
Traveling Bags

tr A

Y
'"'Jes!Zz&ni'a; JU

Stationery,

$16.95
Made of very fine

real cowhide, hand- -

Rewn with brassed
locks and catches,
hand-stitche- d frames
nnd lenther linings.

In rich, dnrk cordo-

van ahadej thrce aizea
16. 18 nnd 20 Inchta,

ftNEUJENBURflS First Floer

Lft'&lMk&i WUJU-- !

59c! ffiipr
Lnch box

a 1 1 ractivcly
packed, co-
ntains 2 t

sheets of
p a p e r. 1 'i
cards nnd :iG
c n v e 1 e dps.

69c
i'l ':,-- .

,
--Ml

$1.39
A remark-

able value
V2 sheets el"

linen paper
and 72 onvc-lepe- s

te
in ate h.

white-and-blu-

Eversharp

designsjbex

VlUUliicuac,

Wonderful

Bncalile

0NLY

u

of

N..

DIES
$1.00

Ne, orders can he ac
cepted after

Jber Fifth

jfgr Ip7 0te
Stamping for Very Little

Duriiu the sale we'll ife
stamping in any color, including
geld or silver, U quite for 85c.
Ilegulurly 50c quite. Ne orders
taken for smaller quantities. Ne
C. O. D. orders taken.
Three weeks must be allowed

in which te fill orders.

Fer One Week On, or Until
Present Stack Is

Exhausted
$2 Snellenburu Special

Fountain Pens
at, each

Self filling, le

nens. guarantied. Leng or
zest-pock- et r.i.es.
nibs, llexcd for gifts. Mail
orders-- ' filled.

1921 Diaries and
Date Beeks

A complete assortment
specially fine for professional
and business men and women.

SmL' ."mJi. lJjjS First

Yut Couldn't De as Well at WHOLESALE
as Yeu Can in This Sale of

I!)ivcs Are Vera Clese te
HALF Val-

ues. ' Savings S i m p I

All of these sweaters welt
purchiiM'd a year age. We have
net' railed their prices .re
pasting them en te you at these
fine savings.

Itcemy, conifei table, service-
able. Popular tyles and best
colors

Knit"
Sweater Goats

Fer Men and Beys
Prevailing

Matchless!

Plain Ribbed Heavy & Fine
Gauge Sweaters, fcL r(

Special at.... $O.OW
Shaker Knit Sweaters in Heavy
College Stitch, Special at
Jumbo Knit Extra Heavy Repe
Slilch Sweaters, Special at . . . .

fW$Wk

$8.50
$!0.00

A'aw"MacWn"ws $20.00
Sheepskin-Line- d Coats,

$15.00, $22.5Pan S23.50
Ss u5 Third Kloer

Men's, Women's and
Children's Handkerchiefs

Prime Favorites en Everji Holiday List

Wonderfully Lew in Price!
Men's 40c Pure Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs, Special at ... .

With qu. rter-inc- h hems neatly hemstitched.

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
50c each; $2.85 half dozen

With quarter- - ami three-eighth-in- hems;
neatly hemstitched.

Men's $2.2.") Irish Cotten
Handkerchiefs, half dozen

With quarttr- - dnd half-inc- h hems, neatly arraiu,
in half-doze- n packages. Imported; very fine.

Men's loc Fine White Cotten
Handkerchiefs, each

"'Vith quniter-inc- h hems.
Women's 25c te G5c Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs,

18c, 25c, 35c 50c
qunrter-inc- h hemstitched

$1.50 Bexes of Women's
Handkerchiefs, box

All-whi- tt and with daintily enib
in whit" or colors fine Swiss emb
very attractive. Three in a box
Women's 35c te 75c Initial

Handkerchiefs, each..
lteth fine lawn and Irish line

mbreiilered initials in a variety of

kiddies' $:j.()() Bexes of
Handkerchiefs box

lir

it

n,

Sis te box union handkerchiefs
in colors and roll

te

Selling Maker's Discontinued
Line

' Floer

a

Beys' $2 & $3
"Puritan?

Brand
Pajamas
e$ 89c

designed, well made
Bleeping garments of

nainsoek, plain-colo- r

mercerized and
plain or trimmed.

All sizes 2 te Wyears.

j
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With

tnnvtnr

rTrtTrey

..

..$1.59
ed

hems.

$1.19
reidered
reidery is, and

'"
with daintily

' styles.

$1.50
ihe linen with

all wanted initials colored edges
match.

bNri.l NB.iPuS First

Entire

Well
check-

ed
pongee cam-

bric

kJILJl'J

Decern'

pvW

SNELLENBORaS FirBt

29c

s

each

coiners.

25c 55c

I

1.1
4tl

9' ktyU

STORE OPENS DAILY AT A. M. CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

nellenburgS
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Savings Up te Half in
This Sale of Coats

for Larger Women
Unusual in tlu Splendid Assortment of Medels

Offered at an Exceptionally Complete and
Gratifying Lew Range of Prices

$49.50, $59.50, $69.50,
$89.50, $97.50, $139.50

Values and varieties positively without equal in Philadelphia
a most extraordinary opportunity for all difficult-te-f- it .women te
cheese becoming coat or wrap at a generous saving.

Self --Trimmed and Fur-Trimm- ed Medels
Krautifully designed,' full-line- d and interlined. In all the rich

shades suitable for winter wear. Coats and coat-wrap- s for every
need and occasion marvelous values!

Sizes 11 te 58'i

Silk Undergarments
FOR GIFTS

Priced Much Belew Regular

SET $3.95
In crepe de chine of heavy quality,

cut full and beautifully trimmed with
lace and Georgette. . One style

$3 Silk Envelope
Chemises $1.98

Several churininir styles in heavy
crepe de chin", with 'ace and Geor-
gette trimmings. some trimmed back
and front. One style shown.

Dainty Little Camisoles,
10 $1.98

Of heavy ash atin, elaborately
trimmed with lute and embroidered
Georgette.

Ns;l9;',

lioudeir Caps d ra d AA
In dainty colorings, trimmed with V 1 Ol) J)JU

satin, net aiid tibben; prettily boxed. One sketched.

Bring All the , Children te
Tey Town Tomorrow
te. See These Fascinating

Toys and Games
All Tey Town in a Blaze of

Cheer and Jollity

Dells, Dells, Dells Galore !

Regular 53-0- te S25.0H

Walking Dells Reduced New

$3.75 "'$18.75
arieus kinds and sizes; all

dressed.

$1.50 & $2 Jointed Dells,

95c & $1.35
Twe sizes, bisque heads, wigs and

nievtn.r eyes.

$2.50 Dells'
Bassinets

.

White enamel bassinets en wheels.

Baity Tey Phonographs, Jr
Snecial at ... PO
E n t c rtaining

and instructive
of real education-
al value. Clieny
enamel finish;
complete with
three Emersen
records and 50
needles.

I!ab) Phonograph,
Cabinet Style...

i
fefks.

"fSHSl
H3J

$10.00
Tey Vacuum

Cleaners, (130
Special at j)l

$1.50 Rubble Beeks
for Children,

s,;r'
Consist of three rec-

ords of special interest
te children stories and
characters from fairy

laies. .Mether Goese
Rhymes and ether
stories for little

S17.75 Lionel Electric Train
Sets, Ne. 1GJ, (tj J ap

Special at . pI4.V0

$?' Ne l6'. Comprises one
it ivocemouvo, one Mull Car,
Vy Pullman cars twelve Sections
i;uracK t.

3aLfiifr.Uviis.-.l- i

SNELLEHUURciS Second Floer

Nam
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and

SseJTemTjr3S Second Floer

Christmas

;ggg, S2 Bowl

TSK With rJ'en

j V $1-3-
5

S7.7."i Aulewheel Ceaster
Wagons, Special,

$1.95. $6-7-
5

$1.25

- '

--j.r

ing

Willi 1 Her healing wheeU and a
geed biake make them safe for
any child. The box pait can be
tnieied with a single twist and

makes the wagon into a platform
coaster.

Sle.OO Roll-Te- p Desks for
Beys and Girls,

Special at .

$(i.75 Revolving
Chairs te Match,

Special at

$5.50
Pictured.

Alley

l'ins.

SI2.95

W i t h
U e
d r a w ers;
i it golden
e r fumed
oak finish.
Pictured.

JO!!i3l(l

$2.50 Decorated China $.75
Tea Sets, Special at 1

$5.00 Imported Grass
Rocking Chairs, d0 AC

Special at $0.70
bNELUENBURflS Fourth Floer
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Smashing Reductions
in Office Furniture!

Roll-Te- p Desks, Flat-Te- p Desks, Typewriter Desks, Tables,
Revelvinf Chairs, Armchairs, Side Chairs, Costumers, Ward-
robes, Filing Equipment and Filing Supplies

At Savings Extraordinary !
Filing Equipment of Exceptionally Fine

Construction
Koui -- drawer, green-enamele- d steel letter cases, equipped

with Yale automatic lock, and with eneh divided by a full
steel partition. Fite and dust proof.

Regular price $71.25. Sale price $."(.00

Flat-Te- p Desks for the
Busy Man's Office

flat-to- p desks of high-grad- e stand-
ard construction; built-u- p top and dovetailed drawers.

Regular price .$97.25. Sale price $73.00

; same as above.
Regular price $08.00. Sale price .$18.00

00 and 72 inch "A" grade high-clas- s efllce tables of et

ed oak and with full t "2 -- inch top and tapered legs.
Regular prices $57.00 te $07.00. Snle prices $18.00 te $51.00

00-in- and 72-in- "C" grade tables of sturdy
plain oak.

Regular prices $21.00 te $27.50. Sale prices $17.50 te $23.00

30, 42, '18, 00 and 72 inch' birch mnhegany tables of sturdy
built-u- p construction and belted in legs.

Regular prices S35.00 te $04.01). Sale prices $29.00 te $32.00

Gelden quintet ed oak typewriter desks of high-grad- e design
and construction.

h drephead. Regular price $84.00. Sale price $72.00
:!8-in- drephead. Regular pi ice S75.00. Sale price $05.00

h "C" grade typewriter desks with quar-
tered oak top and plain oak front and sides.

Regular price $72.50. Sale price $01.00
Quui'tricd geldvn oak and birch mahogany ward-

robes of the big, roomy double type.
Regular price 3103.25. Sale price S84.00

GeUleii e;ik and mahogany clothes trees
solid stock.

Regular price $18.00. Sale price SH.50
Well-mad- e golden oak costumers.

R?gular price $5.00. Sale price $2.15
Revolving Bank of England chairs of excellent

high-grad- e nuartered oak and birch mahogany.
Regular price $35.25. Sale price $25.00

Armchair., te match,
Regular price $27.75. Sale price $23.00

Side chairs te match,
Regular price $23.00. Sale price $18.00

High-giad- e 1 evolving desk chairs in oak and

Mere "Wonders" Among Our Famous
Collection of

$5.00 Blouses
Out-ef-thc-Ordin-

ary

This Time Fine Trivelettes, Tire'' of
Which We Picture

A round neck overbleuse in wool of contrasting
colors; and with long sleeves, in cepen, navy, oriole
and brown.

A braid-trimme- d overbleuse with round neck and
long sleeves nnd tiny buttons down the front, in
cepen, oriole, brown and navy.
Xumvreiis Others luuallu Smart and Attractive at

This Same Convenient Price!

$7.50 te $10.50 Overbleuses
for $3.85
In crepe Geeigettv. Jersey, Georgette, vel-

vet, colored striped -- aim, striped tub silks and
tricelette in almost limitless variety;

beaded, many with trimmings in con-
trasting colors. Tie-bac- k styles and new and very
attractive neck lines. Fleh, white, navy, brown,
bisqut, taupe and oriental blue.

S L' IJ b P--
jS Second Floei

Exceptionally Goed-Lookin- g New

$15 te $25 Vcleur and
Worsted Sports Skirts

SPECIAL AT

$7.50- - $8.95-$1- 0
In swagger laij and small broken plaids and

stupes; in rich tones of brown, tan, green, navy,
red and blnek-nnri-whi- Alse very smart ' ' ts
in fine broadcloth navy, brown, black or .m,
with pleats in box, side or knife effects; j,en .un-nin- g

combinations of two colors; . ith cut-i- n or
tnile-e- d pockets. All are button trimmed with self-c- y

Kftns. Rands from 25 te 1)2 inches.
afegAyjj S.'.'.; .:rLifS Second Floer

Women's $3.75
Silk Stockings
$1.95 Pair

Superb Quality Unrivaled Value!
Beautiful ingrain thread silk stockings, with nil-sil- k

garter tops nnd ltsle soles for extra service.
Rich, lustrous block.

Buy Them for Christmas Gifts as Well as
for Personal Use
SneLLENBURqS First Floer
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birch mahogany with double bv seat and pressed
steel irons.

Regular price $19.50. Sale price $16.75
Armchairs te match,

Regular price $16.00. Sale price $13.30

Filing Supplies
3x5 horizontal ruled index cards.

Regular price $1.75. Sale price $1.35
Letter-siz- e straight-cu-t folders; oed mnnlla

stock.
Regular price S2.50. Sale price $1.69

eyeletted pressbeard letter guides.
Regular price $2.25. Sale price $1.50

Cards of all sizes, colors and rulings.
3x5, 4x6, 5x8 check, invoice, document, letter and

cap size guides in 25, 40, 80 and 120 division; states,
months, days and 1 te 31 tabbed. In pressbeard,
bri.stolbeard and metal tippedf

b'.'r Fifth Floer. Seuth Bldg.

Exclusively at Snellenburg's Professer
Murder's Famous

Nulife Corsets
& Appliances
7cnf ueurself te n

Christmas qift that iri'i"
he nf Ir.stinn benefit, of
qrvaf usefulness!

Xulife Corseta are in
dersed by physician1-everywher- e

for their
wonderful hcalth-pto-metin- g

faculties. They
require no adjusting, no
lacing; they held the
body erectly, compel
proper breathing and
consequently insure ro-

bust geed health.
Nulife Corsets for

Misses, $3.50 te $5

Nulife Corsets for
Women, $5.00 te $1

Nulife Belts for Men
& Women, $.'5.25 te $8

Nulife Braces for
Men. Women &

Children. $1.50 & $2

Snellenburg Specirffjnd Other Goed
Corsets Reduced

In ledtil and brocade of excellent qualitv.

$3.00 & $3.50 Corsets, $1.98
$4.50 Corsets, $2.89

Veru Special!
Brassieres and Bandeaux at Hall'

Price and Less
$2.00 te $2.50 Kinds for S0c
$.'5.00 te $1.00 Kinds for Sl.(i

Goed
Mr.L-'.- B,. Floer

Petticoats
At Specially Anniversary Sai;,i

$5.95 Taffeta Petticoats.
Special at

Second

Fine

$4.50
Of very geed quality and with tm ttv fleunces:

plain and changeable colors

$5.00 Silk Jersey, Messaiine and (J0 AT
Taffeta Petticoats at $0.70
Senu with 'eraey tens and tylssaliiip flounces or

talTtt.i fleuiue.s also included. Mi leading colors;
very mnrtly made.
A)!-We- el Jersey I'etticeats. fl a rr

,
: ial at M.OU

v. , scalloped edges some with silk messaline
P ice4. Excellent quality; t,plendidly watm ard
practical.

$1.50 Taffeta and Jersev-Te- p il rs
Petticoats l)0.t)V
With tucked and pleated flounces-- ; in i.ll the lend-in-

suit shades and changeablu color effects.

$2.25 Figured Taffetine rt rtPetticoats pl.Oy
Goed, practical cotton petticoats, also Hmnrt

sateen petticoats with neat pleated nnd tucked
flounces.

CO.:
IflELLENeURflS Second JJi'j
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